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' W | p -t » t /N ear m y hb' ufe w # an O r w e ll, o n rliu fid rejf yards from the river, and about four yards' deep, w hich h a^ been m anyiyear? d ifo^d i o n 'acco u n t o f the baduefs o f th e |v a te r, w hich 1 found to . contain m uch, vitriolic acid, W itjv a t th e fame tfme; a fmeU and ta fte ; but did not carefully analyfe it. T h e m outh of this well was about four feet above the furface of the riv e r; and the ground, th rough w hich it waSOfubk, confuted o f a black, fopfo> moift d^rth, w hich appeared to have been very lately a morafs, and is now covered w ith houfes built upon piles. A t the bottom was found a bed of red marl, and the fpring, w hich was fo ftrong a i to give up m any hogiheads i n / a day, o o^d ffom between th e morafs and the m a r l: it lay about eight feet beneath the furface o f the river, and the w ater rofe w ithin two feet of the top o f the well. , H aving obferved that a very copious fpring,1 called Saint ilk m u n d 's well, rofe out of the ground about h a lf a m ile higher on the fame fide of the D arw ent, th e '1 level of tvhich I knew by the h eig h t'o f the intervening w ief to be about four or five feet above the ground about m y w e ll; and having obferved, that the higher lands, at the d i t t a n y o f a; mile or tw o behind thefe wells, confifted of red m arl like th at in the w e ll; I concluded, that,; i f -1 fhould bore through this'ftrafum ofTmarfo F m ight prptfibly gain a w ater fimilar to that, p f §t. A lkm und s w ell, and hoped th at at the fame tim e it m ight rife above the furface oi m y old well to the level of Sfo A lk tau n d 's. ' 1; ' I W ith ' th is intent ' a pum p w as ; firft pu t down for d ie • r Our next operation 'was to build a wall of clay agaiaft the moraffy fides of the vfell, with a wall of wehtbricks inter nally* uprto the top of it. : This completely -(lopped out every drop of the old water;, and* on taking out the plug which had been put in the wooden pipe* the new water in two or three days rofe up to the top, and flowed ovet.the edges of the well. * .
tkihrt( t; > * . h\r::i haw . v o * •*/*! Iw 'i * Afterwards, to:gratify my curiofity in r feeing how high,the hew ipriiig Would life, and for the; agreeable purpofe o f pro curing the water; at all times-quite Cold and fkefh, I directed a i pipe of dead* i about eight: yards long, > and three-quarters of an ♦inch diameter, to be introduced through >the wooden pipe deferibed above, into the flratum of marl at the bottom of the well, fo as to {land about three feet above the furface of the ground.-dNelr the bottom of this leaden pipe was lewed, be tween two leaden rings, or flanches, an inverted cone of fliff leather, into which fouie wpoi was fluffed to flretch it out, fo that^i after having pafled-through the wooden pip6, it might completely fill up the perforation of the clay. Another leaden ring; or flanch was fol.dered lound the leaden pipe, about two yards below the fur face of thp ground, which, with fome dou bles, of flannel placed under it, was nailed on the top of the wooden: pipe, by which means the water Was perfedly pre cluded from riiihg between the wooden and the leaden pipes.
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T h is being accomplished, the bottom of the w ell'rem ained quite dry, and the riew water quickly rpfe abo-ut a foot above the top o f the w ell in. th elea d errp ip e ; 'a n d , b n bending th e m outh o f this pipeito *thei ieveh cifithe furfaoe of; the ground* about two hogfheadssof water! fknved from !it in tw en ty -fo u r hours, w hich had fimilar properties w ith the water of St. Aik-? m und's 'well, aa bn Icompaiifori both th e fe 'w aters rcurdled a fblution of ifbajp >m -^fpinfc/ o f w ins' , mrd abdunded w ith calca?' reous earthy ^jbfch was copbufl^ipredpitated: by, folutipn o f fixed alkali^ but th e new w a te r was', found to pofiefs a g re a te r abundance o f itv together w ith numerous fmall bubbles, o f aeriaT acidor calcareous'gas* hm ,.qt i r t-i r ; . h T h e new water has now flowed about twelve m onths, andt M fafiasi l e a n j u d g e d already increafed to almoft double the quan tity-in a giv^n 1-imfef and from the rude experiments I made, I
think it is nowdeifs:replete w ith calcareousearth, approaching gradually to an .ex&dt cqrrefpohdence w ith St. A lkm und's vfejh as it probably has its origin between the fame, firata of earth.
' As m any mountdn& bear iilconteftible marks of their*having, been forcibly raifed up by foffie; power beneath them ;-and other mountains* and even iflandsvy have been lifted up b y fu bterraneous-fires in our own tim es, w e may fafely reafon on, the fame fuppofition in refpeft to all other great elevations o f ground. Proofs o f thefe Circumftances are to be feen on both fides o f this part o f th e* co u n try ; whoever will iiifpe£t, w ith the eye of a philofopher, the lim e-m ountain at Breedon, oh the edge of Leicefterfhire, will not hefitate a m om ent in pro nouncing, th at it has beeh forcibly elevated by fbme power beneath i t ; for it is o f a conical form , w ith the apex cut off, and an artificial, Spring ofWater* 5. an artificial Spring*-of Water.,f is found-at both thofe places, it rifes fo high as to overflow the furfoce of the w e ll; all thefe fadtscontribute to eftablilh the theory aboVe-nientioned.1 j^kid there is reafon' to conclude, that if "ficnilarf*' 'experim ents werfe made,: artificial fpririgs, rifing abovfe ground, m ight in m any places' be thus produced a t fmall expence^ both for the common purpofes o f life,, and for the great improvement o f lands by occafionallv water ing them .
